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HarnesW-

e wish to call your attention to the
; fact that we carry a complete line of

Harness , Saddelry Goods , Strap Work ,

Sweat Pads , Fly Covers , etc , , et-

c.ir

.

Simmons' Patent Throat Horse Collars ,
Guaranteed never to break and equal
to any § .00 collar on the market-

.If

.

in need of anything in this line
call and see us or send us your order
by mail. Quality and price guarant-

eed.
-

,

. We wish also to call your at-

tention
-

to other goods which you
might need at this time , such a-

s"Keen Kutler" Hay Forks ,

the best on earth. Why ? Because
' _ . - they are made right , priced right

and made from the best material.-

'Always

.

buy

"Auto" Mounted Ball Bearing
GEIND STONES

*

Send us your mail orders or
phone to No 5 , Hardware Department

RED FRONT MERp. CO.

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF

Spring Clothing
Ladies Shirt Waists
and Skirts

TINARD

. HORNBY ,

Wagons and Buggies

Lumber and Hardware

Pictures Framed to Ord-

er.TEW0ENT

.

SPECIALS : Glass Berry
Dishes , Call Bells , Scales , Work Baskets ,

.Ra :JTraps5jDust Pans , and Steak Pounders

With Keservoir and Warming Closet 28.00

SNOW BALL EASY RUNNING WASHEES

Picnic Goods , Paper Plates , Napkins ,

Cups , Hammocks , Lawn , Swings ,

Balls and Bats.-

Tinware
.

, Oils , Etc , Lamps , Crockery , Lime , Coal Paper
FURNITURE and COFFINS ,

Licensed Embalmer

Chartered as a Stats Bank Chartered as a National Bank
June 1 , 1884. August 12. 1902 ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
J..j Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

IN " -
* * - A General Banking

Exchange and
Collection Business.

0. H. COBNSLT. , President. J. T. .MAY, YicePresident.-
M.

.

. Y, NioaoLSON , Cashier.

f- .

NEW TIME TABLE , C. & H. Y-

VESTBOUD

/ .

\ ,

12:43 P.M. No. 7 passenger.-
No.

.

.' 12 "
1:47: A.M. No. 5 "

No. G " 4:35: A.M.
9:40 A. M. No. SI freight.-

No.
.

. 82 " / 4:00 P.M.-
No.

.

. 116 " 5:20 A. M.
11:43 P.M. No. 119 " (Doesn't carry psgrs )

The new train leaves Chicago at 10:15 a. m.
Leaves Oman a 12.30 'a. in. Arrives in Omaha
from west arGCO a. in. : Chicago 8:50 i > . in.

Talk of the Town.W-

nd.

.

. Ferdon of Brownlee was in
town last Saturday.

Worth Holsclaw was down from
the reservation Monday.

Mass will be celebrated in Valen-
tine

¬

Sunday , August 5 , 1906.-

C.

.

. J. O'Connor and wife were in
town the latter part of the week.-

Hep.

.

. Shockley was in town a
few days last week visiting friends.

John Grange of Oasis was in town
Monday getting supplies for ha.v-

A

-

' plesant dance was given last.
Friday evening by the dancing
club.

Miss. Florence Morris is work-
ing

¬

at the cases in this office this
week.-

J.

.

. H. Quigley is erecting a large
washhouse and coal shed in the rear
of his house.-

J.

.

. A. Brewer formely a resident
of this county died July 1C , at
Mitchell , Nebr.-

Geo.

.

. Hornby is nioving the old
building west of his store to a lot
two blocks east.-

A

.

new flag pole was erected on-

Faternal Hall , last week for the
use of the Weather Bureau.

Oliver Walcott went out to Fad-

rdis

-
* */ -

ami Steadmans ranch last Sat-

urday
¬

to work through haying.

Milt Latta was in town Saturday
on business. He says that the black
bass are still biting on Hackberry

Lake.Wm.

. Ballard Jr. was in town
Saturday on buisness and took Ed.
Brown out with him to help during
haying.

Miss Helen McDonald received
a fine English poodle by express
Monday morning , from Kansas
City , Mo.

Miss Carrie Morgareidge after
visiting friends and relatives here
for several weeks , departed last
Sunday for Ardmore , S. D-

.'Woodruff

.

Ball came up from Fort
Niobrara last Thursday , having
been confined inthehostipalthere.-
He

.

is much improved in health.

Saturday afternoon , Geo. Trace-
well sold a lot of miscellaneous
stuff at public auction. Every-
thing

¬

sold for what it was worth.

Miss Ruby Hall , who has been
visiting at the home of D. E. Sher-

man
¬

for several weeks , returned to
her home at Gordon last Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Geneive AdamsGunnison-
of Boston arrived here last Thurs-
day

¬

morning for a several weeks
visit with her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Adams , who reside south of-

town. .

Mrs Joe Spirk , stopped off in
town Saturday while returning
from Chadron to her home at-

Neligh , for a few days visit with
her sisters Mrs Chas. Sparks and
Mrs T. C. Hornby.

i

John Yeast and two boys Russel ,

and Harold , departed Sunday
morning for a visit through Penn-
sylvania

¬

and at the parental home
at Brewster Mills , W. Va. They
expect to be gone five or six weeks.-

Dr.

.

. G. 0. Sfcurdevant came down
from Valentine , Sunday , and called
at the parental home. He has
closed his business at that place and
will open again at Gothenburg , with-

in
¬

a short time. AtkinSon. Graphic.
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' AMERICAN BEAUTY STYLE 123
' Kalamazoo Corset Co. Sole Makers

a?

Get You-

rCLOTHING
at-

T. . C. Hornby's

Alfred *iDewis , Jr. , and Profes-
sor

¬

Hunter , an instructor in the
Junior Normal went out to Snake
Falls last Saturday returning Sun ¬

day. They report having had an
enjoyable time.-

J.

.

. A. Hooton went up to Hot
Springs S. D. Sunday night for a-

week's vacation. He is suffering
from rheumatism and expects to be
benefited by the water at the
Springs.

The new passenger train run-

ning
¬

to Shoshone passed through
Valentine on its Maiden trip last
Sunday at 12:4:8.p.m.: She carried
few passengers but has been
filled up.-

Geo.

.

. Tracewell shipped a car of
young horses Tuesday morning to-

Salex Iowa. Mr. Tracewell
accompanied them and expects to-

be gone about two weeks. This
spring he has bought and sold over
300 head ol' horses , showing that
Cherry Co. is something of ahorse
country too-

.United

.

in the holy bonds of wed-

lock
¬

were Mr. Albert Pike and
Miss. Alice M. Gaskill , at high
noon last Saturday , July li , 1906 ,

at the home of the bride's parents
four miles west of this city.

Owing to the delicacy of the
bride's health only a few of the
nearest relatives , even , were chosen
to witness the wedding ceremony
so efficiently performed by Rev.
Parsons of Crookston. But on the
following day the father and
mother of the bride prepared a
sumptuous feast to which all
relatives were invited , nineteen of
whom availed themselves to be
present and enjoy the "day of-

days" with this worthy young
couple who so loyally received
themand apprecitaed so highly
the many useful and beautiful pres-
ents

¬

brought them.-

Mr.
.

. Pike will immediately take
his bride to the cozy dwelling
which he has provided for her ,

and there , her numerous friends
trust will be erected a home of en-

during
¬

hospitality , happiness and
success.

CONTRIBUTED BY A FKIEND.

BEAUTY CORSET ,
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Beauty

Comfort

o

Spring
.

and
I Summer

\ Arriving1

Come and inspect our
Stock. We will try

and please you.
<*/

North Table Telephone
(Call Two Long Eings. )

i MAX E. YIBRTSL CKOOKSTOJS
NEBRASKA

Dealer in Everything

what you have to sell.

Eosri i
, ,

what you want to buy. *

Call and see us. Phone 23

\ W. A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MDSE. \
;?r3' irBT5ri 'B TSirYy rff3Y

FRED WHITTEMORE , Pres-
J.

CHARLES SPARKS , Cashier.-
ORAH

.
. W. STETTER , Vice Pres. L. BRITTON , Ass't. Cashier. I
Valentine State Bank

Valentine , Nebraska ooft
>S T3

Ort
- Capital Surplus

0
. *;

P-
CD

L-

.co

*
.

$25,000 , X $2,500 ,
O

| Persons seekinga place of safety for their money , will profit by
j| investijrating the methods employed in our business. : : : : : : : : : :
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M

I CONFECTIONERY
Tobaccos and Cigars.

Canned Goods Lunch Counter.

3"is
Phone

7 Home Bakery ,

AYERS BROS.
m

Having engaged in the Meat and Butcher business , we
shall endeavor to keep the best meats obtainable in a
clean and up to date shop. We solicit a share of your
patronage and invite you to visit our shop. : : : : : : : :

Flour- and International StocJt Food.
VALENTINE NEBRASKA. AYERS BRO-

SAdvertisements.

East side of Main St.

.


